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ABSTRACT: This work brings original results gained by myself frqm preparation of copolymeric till 
multico)Jlponents copolymeric sulfur as vulcanizing agents of unsaturated· rubber .. forepart solving is 
guarded by I SK patent [I]. Minority important results :,vere proclaimed and published on academic 
conferences [5-8]. We have acquired results ,utilizable on acquirement foundation for set-out of new 
sulfuric vulcanization agents for unsaturated rubbers from arrangements . of �opolymeric till 
multicomponets copolymeric sulfur. From science-technical, as well as economié views, or 
eéonomical accessibility. It looks that comonomers with sulfur are qply following ones: 
dicyclopentadiene, styrene, oligomers of styrene, dimmers of a-metylstyrene, di.mers of pyrolysis C5 
fraction, mixture saturated and unsaturated carboxyl acids C16 - C22, and their methyl- and ethylesters,.
as well as oil acid and stearic acid. 
Optimal parameters for arrangements of copolymer till multicomponents sulfůr .are: temperature 128 ± 
2 °C� time 240 �-· and conten.ts of comonomers is l O till 20% of stuff. Saturate,d cÓmonomers 
hydrocarbon chain fits to temperature 150 ± 2 °C and reaction time 120 - 240 min. P�oviding pattem 
copolymer till multicomponets copolymeric sulfur, iťll ride absolutely copolymer, on the proviso that 
we used identification bond C-S.,.C-, -c-s�s�C-, -'C-S-Sn-S-C-, -C-NH-, -C-N-(R)-. At the same time 
we utilize FTIR and NMR, 
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1. INTRODUCTION
Sulfur was known in archaic times as brimstone, and mentioned as an agent of divine retribution in 
the Bible [2]. It reacts chemically with the raw gum elastomer forming cross-links between the polymer 
chains, resulting in a more dimensionally stable and less heat-sensitive product. Its cost is relatively low 
but its function is essential. It is available in different particle sizes (fineness) as rubbermaking sulfur, 
and it can also have a small quantity of oil added if we want to reduce its dust in the air during handling. 
Rubbermakers sulfur is a sulfur suitable for vulcanizing rubber; it has- low ash content, low acidity and 
sufficient fineness for adequate dispersion and reaction. The finer particle sizes, coated with magnesium 
carbonate, assist its dispersion in elastomers such as nitrile. Sometimes, as the sulfur level in a compound 
is increased, some of it·can slowly bloom to the surface. For example, Heinisch [3] mentions that sulfur 
levels, which are as low as around I phr (at room temperature) might bloom. Blooming occurs if an 
additive dissolves totally in the polymer at the processing temperature but it is only partially soluble at 
ambient temperature. In this situation some of the additives precipitate out of solution on cooling, 
collecting on the surface of the polymer mass, causing a bloom. In this case, a highly 'polymeric' 
(amorphous) form of sulfur, known as insoluble sulfur, is available to reduce this·problem, although 
dispersion in the compound can be more difficult. Although bloom does not generally affect a producťs 
performance it is aesthetically displeasing. In the uncured compound, bloom can reduce tack needed in 
building opei-ations ( such as plying up uncured sheets of rubber to obtain thicker sheets ). 
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